:iIZS'I'HA('I'. 'I'he effects of two types of prolonged o\!gcn supplcmcntatio~~ were tested in the kitten model of o\ygen irltlrrced retinopath!. 'l'hirtj-one litters were placed in 8 0 % oxygen for 65 11 startirlg the 3rd day after birth to initiate ;I nlodcrately severe retinopathy. One-half of c;lch litter tttcrc;tfttr served a s controls, rc~~li~irling in room air during the tlcvelopmctlt of the rctinop;rthg. In the rcnlainirlg half. the retirlop;~tllj W;IS allowed to develop in either a \ariahlj hypero\ic/hjpo\ic cn\irorlrlierlt (one-hdf of each of 16 litters) or irl art o\ygen cn\ironrnent that was gradually retlured to roonl air I)y 4 n k (o~ie-h;~lf of each of 15 litters). 'l'he rctinopatllj scores in the controls were comparahle in I~oth 4tudics and the s;rnlc :IS in prclior~r e\pericnce \tit11 this model. Kittells exposed to the variable olggen rcco\er> environment had significa~ltlj less severe retinopath! than their roonl air recover) litterr1l;ites ( p < 0.05). I'he rctin o p a t l~j scores in the group tvittl graduall! \rithdr;tnri oxygen did not differ from tile litterrnate controls ( p o~r c r
> 801Y0). I'hese data support the h) pothcsis that conditions of ox!gcn;rtioll drrring the recover) process from ;In acute o\jgcr~-induced vascnl;~r irl,jur! Ilaw a significant effect on tlle 11e;tling prorcss. (I'cdiotr Hc.s 22: 297-30 1 , 1987) .
\l)I)re\ iation
IiOl' is a dc\elopmcntaI disorder 01' the immature retinal ~ascul:~tur.c that occurs in a higli proportion of' tlic sn~allcst premature i n f~~n t s .
up to 85"; in those wcighing less than I kg LIT birth ( 1-0). I his occurs despite the best cul-rent ox!gcn monitoring capabilrtics: thus the etiologic rolc iniplicd hy uncontr-olled oxygen administration in tlic 1040s and 50s ( l o ) no longer appear-s applicable. 'I'lic corltril31rtion ol'oxygcn to KOP as sccn in the 19x0s is hclng scr-ioirsly reconsidered ( 5 . 1 1 . 17).
I-ortun:~tcly IiOl' heals witliout scy~rclac in most rnfllnt5. ho\\-cvcr. tlicr-c is no ~rndcrstandirlg as to whq the remainder pr-ogress to rctinal scarring and sornctimcs rctirial detachment. Wc \ought ;I possiblc explanation b! examining recently puhlishcd n~lrscr-> surveys :~nd case control st~rtlics of'\c\,crc KOI'. -l'hey r c~c a l that alicr-controlling l i~r gestational agc and/or birth weiglit (the most important pr-edictors ofKO1'). investigator-s consistentl! linil tliat duration ol'administratio~i of'ox>gcn (in excess of 4 lo (1 When ok!geri is gi\.cn to ~~rcrnatul-c iril)~nts tlicrc I. ; a c,ontinuous efli)rt on the part of ~,li!sicians to cliscontir~ll~ t I 1~ o\!gcn in tlie hope of :l\oid~ng pulmonar-1 oxhgen to\ic,it!. lo\vi~r-irig hospital expense. permitting the rrlfil~it to Ilc drscliar-gcil Iiomc. and. i t has bccn hclic\.cci. to a\oid l<OI'. LVhilc licaltll! ~n l l~n t s h a \ e artcr-ial PaO. \ I I~L I C S i l l the ilO-IOO tor]-I-angc. Ic\cls ol'onl! 40-i0 torr sccm to he needcti to a\oici \!stemir Il!lx>\i:r. I'hc l'car-of oxhgen to\icit! 112s ~, r c s s u r~d j,ll\sic~ians 10 gi\i-,jut c11011gh ox!gcn to stir?. iri the lo\\crr-1301-tion of the range I~ct\\ccri these t\\o pairs of tigur-cs. ~is~lall! 40-HO tor]-( 15). ('liaractcr-isticall! then. rnkints I-ecci~ rng oxhgen s~l~~j~l e r i i c n t s gcricr.all! Iia\c% lo~ver artcrral ox!gcn Ic\.cls than nor-ma1 health!. inlLlnt7. 13asctl o n this I-eali/atiori. \vc hy~~otIicsi/cd tliat I-cl:rti\cl! continuous h!l,oxia or inter-mittcnt h!l,o\ra alternating ~5 1 t h li![>c~-o\ic. cl>i-sodcs durirlg a prolonged per-iod ol'ncce\sar! o\!geri administration niight be rcsponsihlc l i~~-; r c . u t~ KOI' IJI-ogressing to the sc\c~.c form of tlie disease.
b ' c st~rdicd this Iiypotliesr\ in the krtten. o\!gen-inclucc[l rctinolntli) rnodcl. In this motlcl. rnitial I'aO? \alucs ol'ar-oclr~ri 2x0 tol-I-(XOr; inspired o\!gen) fi)r 6 5 I1 initiate\ a modcr:rtcl> sc\ el-c rctinopath) that dc\.clops o \ c r the cn\~ring 7-1 wk. I he c l t~c t \ of \ar-io~rs ox!gcnatlon It\-cls or1 tllc dc\clol~mcnt 01' that I-ctlnopath! durrng tile reco\.cr! j,crrod c,an then he stlrcli~.<l. In :I pr-c\iousl! rej,oried ~n \ .~s t i g a t i o n . \\c t i~u n d that clir.onic marginal ligpo\cmia. induced h! t>rcatliing 13'1 oxbgen (artcr-ial 1~0 : = 30 iorr) d u r i n~ the ree~vcr! ~c r i o t i ~.cs~~Itc(i 111 sigrlrli~;lritl! ~vorsc experimental retiriojx~tli! (16). llcr-tin. pcrti)~-ri~cd t\\.o additional test\ 01' r-cco\er-! period o\>gcnation. In stlid! 2 \\.c asked ixhether \:II-iahle h!po\cmia and Ii>pcro\la. as rnrght t)c cxper-icnccd during an ur~st:~blc preruatur-c's con\alcsccncc~. \rould result in 3 \\.orscning ot'tlic I-ctinopatli!. In st~ld! I3 \ t C examiried the ti! pothesis lir-st s~~ggcstcd I >! S/c\vc/! h ( 17) and
Bedrossian ct a/. (1 8. 19 ) that gradually withdrawing oxygen after an oxygen-induced injury would lessen the severity of the subsequently observed retinopathy.
METHODS
Kittens from a chronically maintained colony of mixed breed cats were used. The pregnant queens were separated from the colony when palpation revealed they were pregnant, and their dry cat food was supplemented with a wet cat food and vitamin and iron mixture (Visinerol) throughout the remainder of the pregnancy and lactation. The queens were observed daily, and the day kittens were discovered was defined as day 1. On day 3. the queen and her kittens were placed in an infant incubator (Air Shield Isolette, Hatboro, PA) at 27°C with the oxygen concentration adjusted to 80 k 1%. The kittens were given identification numbers at birth, and after 65 h, half of each litter was randomly selected (by drawing numbered cards from a box) to return to room air for recovery or to remain in the incubator. The flow rate for the various gases exceeded 10 liters/ min and no accumulation of carbon dioxide occurred (measurement with an infrared analyzer, carbon dioxide concentration = < 0.05%).
In study A, variable oxygen recovery, 16 litters (33 room alr recovery kittens and 37 variable oxygen recovery), the incubator was subsequently connected to three gas sources (100% oxygen, 100% nitrogen. and 21% oxygen) that were cycled at 6-min intervals by an automatic clock (Fig. 1) . The oxygen concentration was recorded several times a day with a Beckman paramagnetic oxygen analyzer, and on at least two or three occasions for each litter in the variable study, oxygen was monitored continuously for a period of 1-2 h to document the swings being achieved in that particular incubator for that particular experiment. The inset in Figure I shows a segment of one of those monitoring periods and is typical of the rest. Maximum oxygen concentration ranged from 37 to 43% and the minimum oxygen ranged from 8 to 11%. Using a continuous trans-conjunctival tissue oxygen monitor, tissue oxygen was monitored noninvasively for a 2-h period in one 7-day-old kitten during exposure in the variable oxygen incubator in order to estimate the rate of change in oxygenation at the tissue level (Orange Medical Instruments, Costa Mesa, CA).
In study B, gradual withdrawal of oxygen, 15 litters (26 gradually withdrawn kittens and 25 room air recovery), the oxygen concentration in the incubator was initially dropped to 70% for 1 h, 60% for 1 h, and then to 50% oxygen. Thereafter it was lowered 3 to 1% per day as shown in Figure 2 . The recovery phase continued until 28 + 2 days of age when the kittens were sacrificed, the vasculature perfused with india ink. and retinal flat mounts prepared as previously described (20). The permanently mounted retinae were coded and mixed so that the two investigators could score them without knowledge of the treatment used or of each others scores. The four subcategories of the retinopathy are scored separately, the total permitting a worst or maximal score of 13 and a normal score of 0 to 1 (16). Subcategory A measures the extent of vascularization of the retina, subcategory B the number and pattern of retinal vessels, subcategory C the loss of periarteriolar capillary free zone. and subcategory D the amount of extraretinal neovascularization. The retinae were scored using a binocular dissecting microscope, and if the total score assigned to a particular retina by the two investigators differed by more than two points. the retina was recoded and mixed in with a subsequent box for repeat scoring. The final score for each kitten was the arithmetic mean of four scores (right and left eyes as scored by each of two investigators). There were two final scores for each litter (the average of the room air kitten scores and the average of the experimental oxygenation recovery kitten scores) and these were the ones used for data analysis.
Sample sizes were based on our prior experience with this model (16, 20) . The predicted retinopathy scores following room air recovery to 4 wk after 65 h of 80% oxygen started on day 3 were 5.3 + 2.5 (mean + SD) (16). Assuming that we wished to be 80% certain (type I1 error = 0.20) that we would detect a difference of at least 2 points in the retinal score (type I error = 0.05, two-tailed paired t test), just over 15 litters would be needed. Therefore, 16 litters were used to test each hypothesis (although one litter was stillborn in study B). The paired t test was chosen to enhance comparison of experimental to control kittens in the same litter because of the known litter t o litter variability in room air recovered retinal scores. Although a t test is not usually applied to data which have upper and lower boundaries, the experimental retinopathy scores fell in the midzone of the scoring system and were approximately normally distributed, making its use reasonable in this case.
RESULTS
Sludy A: variable oxygen recovery study. The kittens tolerated the hyperoxia and variable recovery conditions well without mortality and grew equally well in both environments (weight at In additional r n o n~~o r -i n g not sho\\,n. the n~c,:~n 11-ansconju~~cti\:il I'aO. \\,as slio\\n to rise to I I0 f 0 1ol.r. In c o n t i n~~o~~s XO', o \ \ g c n ancl fell to I i t I tor-r-In c o n l i r i u o~~\ I .3', o \ \ g c n . I r a n s c o n i~~~i c t~\ . :~I recovery (16). Figure 5 shows graphically that the room air recovery kittens from the reported study and the two current studies (shaded bars) have mean scores that do not differ from one another. These results confirm the reproducibility of this model.
Control
The experimental results serve to make an important point: that the oxygenation status during recovery following an oxygeninduced injury to the developing retinal vasculature in the kitten does affect its healing process and the resultant retinopathy. These findings support the preliminary findings of Bedrossian et al. (1 8, 19) who found that the methods of withdrawal of oxygen from premature infants affected the incidence of ROP. Our findings also support the clinical impressions of Szewczyk (1 7) that late pulmonary disease in infants, such as pneumonia, might precipitate or worsen ROP. We do not understand the degree to which this can occur, nor its mechanism, but it is a potentially important and as yet unappreciated factor in ROP.
The shape of the inspired oxygen level curve during the variable oxygenation study was reflected quite closely in time at the tissue level, as measured by a transconjunctival tissue electrode. The magnitude of the changes, however, were blunted and it is *The mean difference is the average of each of the differences for the 15 litters. Each individual litter difference is the average of the gradually withdrawn oxygen recovery scores from the one to three kittens in one littcr subtracted from the average of the one to three room air recovery kittens from the same litter.
t p value for all >O. 10 (paired t test), power >80%. not clear whether the tissues experienced a net effect of hypoxemia or hyperoxia. Study A however, shows that repeated, relatively short periods of elevated p 0 2 (less than 6 min) do not worsen an existing oxygen-induced retinopathy in this model. If the inspired oxygen level curve is mathematically averaged, it can be seen that the kittens in study A experienced an average inspired oxygen level of 28%, 7% above room air. A possible explanation of our findings may be that this mildly elevated oxygen level during a recovery period was beneficial. This hypothesis is being investigated in the kitten model and if positive might justify clinical testing.
It must be remembered, however, that the kitten oxygeninduced retinopathy model has serious limitations when attempting to extrapolate these data to clinical trials. Outstanding is that the retina in the kitten does not develop a thickened ridge of new tissue within the retinal substance, nor does there seem to be associated myofibroblast proliferation into the vitreous, although the kitten does experience extensive vessel growth into the vitreous (2 1). Also although both Ashton et al. (22) and Patz et al. (23) initially reported that retinal detachments did occur in the kitten model, this has not proven to be true in repeated attempts to elicit full blown ROP in kittens (2 1) (Phelps DL, Rosenbaum AL, unpublished data; Patz A, personal communication). Although it would seem reasonable that conditions resulting in a less severe oxygen induced retinopathy in this model could interpolate to less severe ROP in humans, any promising theory
